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PROGRAM
Son ata  in  F m ajor, L. 381 
Son ata  in  D  m inor, L. 422  
Sonata in  D  m ajor, L. 465
D o m e n ic o  Scarlatti 
(1685-1757)
Son ata  in  F m ajor  
Son ata  in  G m inor  
Son ata  in  D  m ajor
D o m e n ic o  C im arosa  
(1749-18
Sonata, O p. 81
Adagio allegro, "l'adieu"
Andante espressivo, 'Tabsence" 
Vivacissimamente, "le retour"
—Intermission-
L u d w ig  v a n  B eeth o v en  
(1770-1827)
S o n a ta  -  Fantasia, O p. 32
dedicated to Marcella Crudeli
S erg io  C alligaris  
(b. 1941)
V ariazion i brillan ti. O p. 12 Frydryck C h op in
Andante spianato (1810-1849)
e Grande Polacca brilliante. Op. 22
Sonata, Op. 28 No. 3 Sergei Prokofiev 
(1891-19*'
MEET THE ARTIST
Marcella Crudeli is regarded by international critics as one of the foremost 
Italian concert performers.
Contributions to her artistic formation were made by such celebrated 
maestros as Bruno Seidlhofer, Alfred Cortot and Carlo Zecchi. She graduated 
cum laude and with special mention from the Guiseppe Verdi Conservatoire at 
Milan, at Salzberg Academy and at Vienna.
For many years she has successfully pursued an intense career as a soloist 
and with renowned chamber music ensembles in Europe, America, Asia and 
Africa. She has performed for major concert societies, for radio, television 
networks and with the most prestigious orchestras. In all, she has performed 
over two thousand concerts in eighty different countries.
Professor of piano at the Santa Cecilia Conservatoire in Rome, she is now
r^msted with the direction of the Luisa D'Annunzio Conservatoire at Pescara nas held seminars and courses of piano interpretation in a number of countries. In 1993 she was appointed Professor Emerita at Sakuyo College 
Tsuyama in Japan. At present she runs an advanced course in piano at Iicole 
Normale de Paris, and at the Accademia Pescarese. She has been a member 
and Chairwoman of juries for Italian and international piano competitions, 
and has performed for various music recording companies.
Confirming her position gained at the worldwide level, in 1981 Ms.
Crudeli was assigned one of the prizes in the Eighth edition of "II Sagittario 
d'oro", never before awarded to an Italian solo concert pianist.
In 1982 she was presented the Adelaide Ristori Prize, an honor reserved 
for women who have attained particular distinction in the world of labor, art 
and culture. In addition she has been awarded the 1985 Cimento d'oro 
dell'Arte e della cultura in the Culture and Music Section, and the 1988 
Palestrina Prize. For her activity as performer and her direction of the Luisa 
D'Annunzio Conservatoire at Pescara, she was awarded the Premio Europa 
prize in 1989, and in 1991, and the Progetto Donna Mimosa 1991 Prize. In 1993 
she was awarded "A Life for an Instrument Musical" prize at the Bocconi 
University in Milan given by DISMA.
Marcella Crudeli is founder and President of Epta-Italy (Italian 
Association of Piano Teachers) and is the President of the F. Chopin 
Association, which organizes concerts and international courses of advanced 
piano playing as well as the International Piano Competition, Roma which 
has been held for the last four years with great success.
She is currently Honorary President of the Academy Aldo Ciccolini at 
Trinitopoli (Fg), Artistic Director of the Civic School of Vasto and of 
/  mational master classes and Artistic Director of the Sergei Rachmaninov 
V .jmational Piano Competition.
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The School for the Arts welcomes your support to help continue these concerts. 
Further information regarding gifts to the School may be obtained from: The 
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